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ruis OAT IS PUBLISHED, ALI TC ,fu.u indebted rbettret,f I of ,000 acre,. " of ma ß y, th is tnuft be the fitted time to
~ AW sold TAroa TViAi of WaftiiWHrn in the 7,000 Acres at the confluence of Frederica For Sale or to Let, eti body thcin ; before a succession of oljrct*,

'Bo R. AIfKEN, No. 22 Market Street, J AC °f- and Turtle rivers, and hcai of St. Si . , -cur
wl "ch bnngs forth, wears off ,be\u25a0 and

State-Ken«oeky x are Vequefled fouj»d, nea? the town of Brunl- A brge convenient Stone House, fatnuter The: e are many of
YQIIfNG, eofr.er'o'f Chefnu\ to make ? mwietitKe fT wick. "\T7irH a large Entry and four Rooms «n a circumflji.ces important and imerefting-,
and Second Street?, liaVtnglddSitnds Sj.»ii)it t.n.i el.ate are de- I gsiOC jo Acres on the water* of the great and VV floor, about half an acre of Land adjoin- as "is univer ally acknowledged, iljat j;rear ac-

1 - little Satilla rivers, and of BtifFaloc ing, iituate in Buftleton on the naw road to New tl( 'ns; llfcc imrtierife rivers, flow Irotn lmall be«
Itiermornetrual r\a,Vlga,t!On> -JAGO-B RfiESE, creek. York, about eleven raiUs from Philadelphia. gmjUßgs.

a Snric. o£ Experiments and Obi-rvitioM, AdhniniUrator. ;l 41,000 Near the above delcribcd tracts. I , £3" tor tetms apply to.th* fubietiber in Buf-I ?"

lotrhji.'tbal'ly .fcer(qfnUglt,'relativeJlica}'«jr ' u j.j.. ,<<B*UUu.l.. nn« the above defcribtd tract*. tlcton. CONDITIONS.
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ftfWcrroer*, thofc Vvho Kavc any demanus 60,000 Near the above defcribcd tracts.. J likcncfs of the General, executed bv one,b'ZT.?T 1 " r '° thdr In the State of VIRGINIA?aII patented. ? mTW
« the firft artists.

WIXH accounts for feftleAient. 44,000 Acrts in "the county of Bath, ou both TWO SIORY BiUCh. HOUSE, UJ, Subfcfib.rs'names will be annexed, as
ADDITIONS AN D IMPROVEMENT'S. SARAH WlLSON,'Administratrix. fides f Green Briar river, subject to With a Lot thereunto belonging, patrons. ?
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Camp, Scotch Plains, Spriagfield and New- Vo B, yrci, ?o 4 jßk ««es prior Wrveys. been oPCup-ed for a number of year, with By JOHN MORGAN, No. 3 Front St.
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C'ITHATE h ilWih ioSmy, U r>rer 'AHoW. In PENNSYLVANIA- ? , 't ue.
COURT CALENDAR,

arlK*n!r> N'cu/ York it I'arts at 0 o'clock V\erv O tretk^ftArtif^fp,abest fix niHiS troin thettrtrn 60.000 Ai res in N>irt lnjinberiiud couu:y, for- -t? For further part.cular* apply to the »ub- *"0

?day ( Srtdays ttteeiiied j »>ld'afrivei « Ada- * veytd and rtturned. fenber at the aforefaul place. OEKTLF.MaN'.
dehihia, early the aext Evening '46,800 Acre. Northnmierland County, lur- JO»N CUMMINGS. Complete Packet Companion,Fare'for paffe-gers 5 dollars, waypalTeiiger. - veyed'and retunUd. Jawary 8. iaw3» the Year of our Lord
6 cent, per mde Each allowed ,4lb '7'

,of baggage. One hundred and fift£ weight of Wafer, abd atrtehid to the Mifl h a .. -

ready to ue returßea. Onl Thousand Five Hundred containing

luggage to pay the fame as a pallenger. toUi 'forMfW corn, biiMrHp«n 'th.' uM -4p- § For the greater part t)f the purehife HOf I A-R-Si Every.thii>g vje/ul in Otlitr works of the kind,
All baggage to be at the r!G: of the owner,. Ed ,an . the whole mi il wiwk UVd bolting m»««y a liberal . .edit will be aliowed tkepnr-

? Befidc. a great varietv of articlestinlefs iiiltired'and veWpted for by the tlerlrs Vave lately bt«o cither -made iiew or chafer*, - YCombinir.K utility with eßtertainment)"'©TVhe difftrtlit'dffic'e*. Rilte of infi/rttlce "dr'ie onrpl.tdy repaired. rhe plantation consist* of Persons wishing particular information will VV TER Here, in the PoSt-Office, vs.. 1 c j- . r u ,-

Vfer cent. on* huddrtSUnd fifty acres ot land. Ike build- pleas. to apply at No. 41 Arch ftr.et, w+ere 011 the evening of Tuesday the a7 th ult. in
i« any publication whatsoever

'Avply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. 50 "i"g» exelufive of the mill house. and kiln, are a the patent, and drafts, and aiftx certificate* of a dirtied to 'Mr. %hn Mills Rongji thrfe are,
Nofrh 1-bQrtn 9trtet, Philiddpbfa, and to large dwelling house, a barn, liable., ecraenb, the quality of the Georgia and Vitginia Land. Mt .rc |, ant Baltimore t orttamimr two' Complete and authentic lifts of the
WILLIAM VANDERYOOKT, No. 48 &c^^i ? .

- arc depolited ALEXANBRIA BANK NOTES No ARMY and NAVY.
Couitlond Street, N. E. corner of Greenwich & to THOMAS FITZMMONS, in fev<SlU of attd W Offices ;)
fitreet, New York. RICHARD WIS IAR, BENJAMIN R. MORGAN, a ,1, jA ?» 0f- nMr T mrr also

January 3. . _ . . . eoJtf for*#*. JEREMIAUTAEKER. f^ 1 correct tatement.of.be NATIONAL DEBT.
: "i \u25a0ir.tJ'- .'x December at tuth&laiw phiiadelphia, Jan. 7. aawtS ip;

.. 'a . and ef thbTo tbe Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS. A PAPER MAKER, Twenty Dollars Reward IVE- H of the United State,.

Who can *>rk -6eL' at tbe Vat, , V ? V V 2%EPJ^?S ' hai bce"

'T-'HE Sbbfcriberhaving lately returtftd from Will Meet with good by Pv.'co'Ji.ty a nckro»«.
P other-' . B °i "OFi 'IGE ' and ,N ' ®- The CiLtNDAR, nofvyuKftindingi viewing the htid, fbrveyed and appropri- » t No 104 North Eroa: Strict. wife CUlfyO difut ai vcar -Id Uie prop'uity le 1 taken out as the the vast variety of its content,, is-very fnaalltn

ated to fatialy the land warrants, iflued by the Deccßlfcer I? dtf; ot Robert CUlem .n; Ef,, He is'about j ket 8 PUBLIC MAIL wits not STOPPED, »>«&? It i. bound inred morocco, in the seat-
leeretaryat war, to the officer, and loldiera of " : mihts high, ha< a blemish in his eyes, \u25a0y.orc Wcite MOLESTED, or ROBBED. eft manner, and may Tic .carried very cqavem-
the late continental army; and haying made r''p, NjrT, F'F.T APPOTVWTrVn "in them than common, by trade a man; had n 'a i i v_ .y lll. r " e wjiutdafptjeket.
iirrangement* with Mr. James Joht.Fon, of GENTEEL ACCOMMODATIONS, »l"bk&L V Bankers atf merchants .« particularly Dettmlx .r 31 . vo3w
Cl)efter county, who he left «n Forfeveral Gentlefnent coat, almost new, a jacket and pantaloons I'C.queltcd to watch the circulaaon ot iaid It'ha land, and uho With the alTiftatiCe of In in- . v T . North Stvth Street printed fancy cord, a l.yanldown striped under netes, and flop them ; and any person igiv- t A *r> o
telligent inhabitant of that countVi will spend " ' 3"' "" ' acket; a rorum hat ; one fine and oue coarse ing such information as will lead us to otlr
five months in exploring the diffcreiit fetfkoni. January 10.
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dtf. fbirt' one muslin handkerchief, fpriggsd, two (hall llftfE "TIViE HUNDRED -ft lk e Qfjf <\f
He will take regular notes, defci'iptive of the ditto striped border, a blue P'erfian under jacket; nnt t'ACfi. »t0,.(l \ StIMSER of X.o \in the citv of M'aftiirg-
toil, fitiU'ion, and natural advantages attached I WENT \ DOLLARS REWARD. and two jSeir cotton (locking.. Whoever falee. up x X tdh, tfia titles of uf.ich ~are unijuedljoui-
to each fe£li:Ut in the wholefurvey?wliichnotes fai« negro aiidlodges him in shy jail in tliis otafty' WILSON & SWANN. tiFe.tlleirfituatiitsb v'aVious,ftirje pretty ddtftiginrns
willbe placed in thuhands of the fubferiber pre- TJ AN AWAY onSaturday evening tbe 13th of the neigAbouring dates Cial 1 have the above r«- PfgdfrtcVfbuig, (Virg.) Sept 7 t.5. tt> tile Cajstol, arealtered
vioo. to the period for locating, thereby 'ena-. JX July instant, from C«lebrook fuenace,- wardor rcifou'able expenS-il hr..ugl;t home. _ ? ton sai f.

?Wing him to make the mdll advantageous to- Lantallei- county, a N«gro Man named Cato, JOHN BRIEN. |r-j>, All Printers in the United States, For viewing th? Plots and tor terms, ?pply to
cations the priority will aalmir. he is a¥ddf>b years ofHf, fiVe left fix .* fe- . Spring Forge, Oftober are reniu-ftwl to aaublifli the above and we' . SuoamaK+r,

Heefiers hi. feivice to the holders of land ven inches liigb, torerahfi black, wTrh a down N - B. Asfaidnegro formarfy Kved inCKefter i 1 ' No *124, south Fourth ilreet.
warrants ofthe above description, throughout i!-l look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,j county, it is probable he mayreturn there. v.iU pay ttie'in. Pbita.'Jan. I, t'Foo. <fleJßf
theUnited States,T6 rtceive'their warrant*, Class a great liar, and very foVid -of firong liquor, November .; ' ? ' ~ , ?: ". U

'ffltfei, fas than l»ooo acres'witt has been bro'ujht up to thefinding bufmels, is . 0 , f Oer three Gentlemen with their fer- TorSale'or.'taLh,
be regifterd at the office of the tftafury) have Very handy at any kind ot laboring work ;he Übrtf CcHtS l\fW(ltd. J- vants, be accommodtted With Loetyngs

.

them registered agreeable to Uvv, and attend to took with lilm a nbtr.ter of clothhig, amotfgft r) UN awayfrom the Subfcriheron the cvenii'g ° nd 1s" 4"° " rooms, at No. (WO llOCy BritCK HoUIC,
make tbe location at the the time appointed in which were, one suit plain Nailkecu ; ("some I\_ of. the sßth inft. a bound Servant 01ß1., 3 nurl ' '' 1 u "e \u25a0 SiuatttmDuUfirat, or Atmltfj Uner in tbe Nortlern
l-'cbruary next. money). It is expected he hastfiaped'hiVcOurfc- named Elizabeth Howckel, had on and took With November 27. ilKfttf Liberti:,

For tranfadlir.g the business, one tenth part for 'Phindclphia or 'Net* Ydrk. her three different e'r angesof garment and money, , : TTAVING two roonit on a floor, fire places in
Of the lflid l'pacified in the warrants will be re- The above reward will be paid for'fe- prbud.bold and impudeiK, a noted lyar ; any p«- , Lodffim itttd Breakfast, tl 3ch, a 'kitchen ancl w&fli houl« ; -.11 in excuU
frulrid, and no Other charge,except thepottage cur-my him in any giol in the United States, foti fhallbe c.it'itled to the above I <j '<S " J . ' lent order and built oT the bert materials. For tur-Z letters. AH wa £ rants forwarded and letter, change, if brought home reward-no rod* or charges will be r a,d. POR one Ortwo fi f le Gerllemen, ,5, a gentee [her infdrinat ,on itrt)uirt at No. 39. Arch street.

>4addre!fed to the fuofcriber, at
Philadelphia, will rcccivr immediate attemioii. SAMUEL JACOBS. ? F/TZPATMtCX. »»«StrvxMs.ltttty hi hhtl it

TAMES E. SMITH. Cbtebrc&k furnace, July 16, 1795: Gofhen Townflup.ChefUr Coufity, July 19- No. 48 north Idth ftrset. , ?

Septemer a fc'wftf. ( O18) *-guft 6 November a6. . .
2)a.&0. \u25a0****«.


